Nonnas Caffe & Colazione

Caffe’Tradizionali
The perfect balance of Arabica & Robusta
with density & consistency
Caffe’ Meini is the traditional “Italian Espresso” with an after taste
Espresso £ 2.00
Flat White £ 2.80
Americano £ 2.70
Caffe Latte £ 2.95
Cappuccino £ 2.90
Babyccino £ 0.60

Macchiato £ 2.20
Espresso con panna £ 2.60
Cortado £ 2.50
Mocha £ 3.50
Hot Chocolate £ 3.50
Macchiatone £ 2.50

Extra coffee shot £ 0.75
Soya, Oat and almond milk £ 0.40
Flavors: Hazelnut, Cinnamon, Coconut, Chocolate & Vanilla £ 0.50
Marshmallows £ 0.20
All coffees are available Decaffeinated and Skinny

Caffe’Speciali
Caldi / Hot £ 4.20
Caffe alla nutella (db expresso+nutella)
Caffe con Panna (db expresso+vanilla flavor+cream)
Affogato al Caffe (expresso+vanilla ice cream)
Spicy mocha (espresso+ hot chocolate+cinnamon+cayenne pepper)
Choc banana (hot chocolate + banana + cinnamon)

Freddi shakerati /Iced shaken coffee £ 4.20
Latte
Mocha
Cioccolato
Espresso shakerato (db shot)

Frappe’ (only with skimmed milk) £ 4.20
Fracapuccino, Fraespresso, Framocha

Milkshake (only with skimmed milk) £ 3.70
Strawberry, raspberry, peach, cherry, banana, mint, watermelon, coconut
Vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, cinnamon

Pot of Tea £ 2.90
English, Earl Grey, Green, Moroccan Mint, Chai Spice, Lemon Ginger,
Decaffeinated, Fruits punch, Chamomile

Dolci

£ 4.50

All our cakes are made with high quality fresh ingredients
following traditional Italian recipes
Torta della Nonnas
A short crust pastry filled with lemon flavored patisserie cream,
covered with pine nuts and dusted with icing sugar
Torta Ricotta e Pere
A soft cake with ricotta cheese and pear
Chocolate Fudge Cake(gf)(df)
Chocolate sponge filled, topped and side coated with chocolate fudge
Baba 5.00
Rum Baba’, delicious sponge cakes soaked in a sticky, citrus-scented boozy syrup
Cannolo 5.00
Sicilian Cannoli are a greedy pleasure, which combines the crunchiness of the cannoli with
creaminess of ricotta
Tiramisu 7.00
Nonnas classic pick me up
….… Please ask if there is some special desert for the day……

Cibo Bar
Cornetti E non solo…
Plain croissant served with butter and jam
Vanilla cream Croissant
Pistacchio Croissant
Pan au chocolate

2.50
2.75
2.75
2.75

Ripieno
Toasted croissant filled with prosciutto and cheese £ 4.00
Panino ripieno
Home made focaccia with Nonnas daily refill £ 6.00
Pizza Margherita
Pizza slice with tomato & mozzarella cheese £ 5.00
Mini Mignon
Different flavored pastries £ 1.00 each selection of 3 £ 2.50
Biscotti £ 1.40 Selection of 5 £ 6.00
Please inform a member of staff before ordering, if you have any intolerance and allergies

Breakfast

Served Mon-Sat 8.30am-1.30pmSunday 9am-2pm

Salsiccia £ 7.50 served on muffins or sourdough
Succulent Italian sausage & fried egg

Pancetta £ 7.50

served on muffins or sourdough
Delicious crispy Italian pancetta & fried egg

Uova Royal £ 8.50
Two poached free-range eggs, smoked salmon, hollandaise sauce, served on toasted muffins

Uova alla Benedict £ 8.50
Two poached free-range eggs, Roast ham, hollandaise sauce, served on toasted muffins

Uova alla Fiorentina (v) 8.50
Two poached free-range eggs, buttered spinach, hollandaise sauce served on toasted muffins

Colazione Inglese all’Italiana £ 13.00
Full English breakfast Italian style: Italian sausage, pancetta, tomato, black pudding
Tuscan cannellini beans stew, fried free-range eggs served on toasted Tuscan bread.

Crumpets £ 7.00
Toasted crumpets smoked streaky bacon, poached egg & hollandaise

Please inform a member of staff before ordering, if you have any intolerance and allergies

Breakfast
Uova al Forno £ 8.75 (v)
Baked eggs with Asiago cheese & spinach served on toasted sourdough bread

Uova e pane tostato

(v) £ 5.50
Free- range eggs on sourdough bread (poached, scrambled or fried)

Uova strapazzate & Pancetta £ 8.50
Free-range scrambled eggs and delicious Italian pancetta, served on sourdough bread

Uova strapazzate &Salmone £ 8.75
Smoked salmon and scrambled free-range eggs served on toasted sourdough bread

Funghi £ 7.50(v)
Wild mushrooms served on toasted sourdough bread slice and topped with a free-range
poached egg
Extra £2.50 each per portion to be added
Only when ordering a breakfast dish
Pancetta/Toasted sourdough/Smoked beans & Pancetta/Poached egg/Grilled black
pudding/Grilled sausage/Spinach /Avocado /Tomatoes
Mushroom/Smoked Salmon (£3.00)

Please inform a member of staff before ordering, if you have any intolerance and allergies

Breakfast
Yogurt £4.95
Granola, mixed berries, natural Yogurt

Smoothies £4.95
Berry & Yogurt smoothie
Peanut butter & banana smoothie

Omelette £8.00
Free-range eggs add any extra for 0.75p each
Grated mozzarella, Ham, Spinach, Onion, Mushroom or Peppers

Avocado (v) £ 7.50
Avocado Toasted sourdough & 2 poached eggs

Vegan avocado £ 7.50
Smashed avocado on Toasted sourdough with pinenuts and sun dried tomatoes

Porridge £ 3.95
Hot milk, honey or jam

Please inform a member of staff before ordering, if you have any intolerance and allergies

